NOTIFICATION

With the approval of the competent authority, Distance Learning Unit of the Virtual Campus, JSMU with immediate effect will function under Medical Education Department of JSMU, till further orders.

Prof. Dr. Saadia Akram  
Acting Registrar  
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy to:
- Pro Vice Chancellor/ Dean AIPH, JSMU.
- Principal/ Dean SMC, JSMU.
- Dean SIGHS, JSMU.
- All Chairpersons SMC, JSMU.
- All Heads of the Department, JSMU.
- Director Q-Bank, JSMU.
- Director Medical Education, JSMU.
- Incharge PDC, JSMU.
- Advisor Nursing Institute, JSMU.
- Prof. Orthopedic/ Incharge Affiliated Institutes, JSMU.
- Prof. Naseer Ahmed, Research Department JSMU.
- Incharge IT, JSMU.
- Incharge Virtual Campus/ Incharge CME, JSMU.
- Public Relation Officer, JSMU.
- Incharge Student affairs, JSMU.
- P.S to VC, JSMU.